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You are all one in Christ Jesus1
by Da vid C. George

Involvement in the problem of rae£> rela-

tions is not optional f01 Christians. We
are nor permitted ro withdraw ourselves
and lei happen wha1 will. The Cod who
has reconciled us to himself in Christ has
given us "'the ministry of reconciliat ion ..
(II Cor. 5:18.1. and we are therefore compelled to face the issue of race relat ions.

jesus said that his disciples were ..the salt
of lheearth " (Matt S: !J)and '"lhe lighl of
!he wcxld" (Malt 5: 1 4~ To be sail and
light in our time means that we must
make some contribution toward the soiu-

ljOn

of 1his problem. -

From 1he SBC

Christian Life Commission's pamphlet on

" You are all one in Christ Jesus" (Ga l.
3:28b). This sentence from Paul to his
friends in Galatia came to life for me in
February, 1973. I was invi ted to teac h the
book of Ga latians in a cooperative Bible
confere nce held by the First Church (pr~
dominately white) and the First Churc h
(predom inately black) of El Dorado, Ark .
Begi nning one Sunday afternoon in the
black church and e nding on Wednesday
eveni ng in the white c hurch. we studied together, prayed toge the r. and ate toge ther
We experienced oneness in Christ Jesus in a
way that most of us had never real ized before.
Black and white had worked together in
homes and businesses. but they had not
been one. They had begun to a tte nd school
togethe r, bu t they had not become one.
They had lived in the sa me town. but not as
one. The fact is, this kind of oneness does
not just happen in the natural course of
things. According to Pau l. it happens in
Christ He has the power to bring hu man
beings together in spi te of the things that
separate the m.
The other forces in our lives do no t make
for unity. National origi ns. economics; social life. politics, even citizenship in the
American melting pot, do no t create the
unity the worl d nfSds. Crea tures cut from
their Creator by sin a re too insecu re and
suspicious to relate freely to others o utside

the 1r own circle. Fea r of people who a re nOt
" like us" grips the world .
.
But pe rfec t love cas ts o ut fea r. Tha t kind
of love is fou nd in Chri st. Hi s dea th on the
cross cuts th rough ou r fe ar. through a ll o ur
si n. His grace gives a sec urity unshaken by
hu ma n differences. Those who know him
as lord find that this un ites us to ot her believers in spi te of human ba rriers that might
divide us.
Eve n fo r those who a re in Christ, howe ver, this oneness is no t automatic. It must
be worked out with patience and persis·
tence. It mu st be intentionall y planned. It
wi ll no t just happen. New be hav ior must be
lea rned little by little. It mu st be rei nforced
by pract ice. Prejudice mu st be rooted out.
Justice must be supported.
Those c hu rches in Arka nsas went on to
repeat their fe llowship experience in fo l·
lowing years. O the r churc hes in other
places have taken simila r steps. On Race
Relation s Su nday, February 14, Southern
Bapt is ts all over Ame rica will continue the
wo rk of crossing ba rriers or pre judice,
breaking down walls of hosti lity, and bringing people toge ther in his love. " You are a ll
o ne in Chris t Jesus."
David C. George is pastor of Immanuel
Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee, and is
a commission member of the Southern Sa~
tist Chr istia n Life Co mmission. He formerly
se rved as pas tor at First Church of Stuttgart.

race relations, one in the ..Issues and An-

swers .. s.er;es.

Race Relations Sunday, Feb. 14, is
sponscxed by the Christian Life Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention.

In this issue
7
Two Baptist leaders want Preside'O t Reagan
to set up a presidential commission to deal
with drinking drivers and alcohol dangers.

Bailey Smith and Fa y Valemine have 1old
the President that the problem will no longer be ignored if he leads in seeking solu-

tions.

8
Baptists in America are finding that the
wcxld has come 10 !hem and :hey have a dif.
ferent kind of opPortunity to bring .Chris t to

thai wcxld.

Interested in medical missions
Twelve Arkansans attended a recent meeting in Nashville. Tenn., of the Baptist Med~
cal! Dental Fellowship, a national organiza tion of dentists and physicians interested in
supporting Baptist medical m issions Overseas. The group, including 25 members in
Arkansas. works closely with the SBC Foreign Mission Board. Some serve in medical
m issions as volunteers, and other members aid m issionary physicians and dentists by
sharing information about new procedures and o ffering other aid. The Arkansans,
m issions agency personnel and othalong with nearly 400 other members, heard
er speakers.

sac
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The salvation of infants and children

J . Everett Sneed

Every pe rson is ind ividua lly respo nsib le befo re God fo r hi s
e te rna l des tiny. Sa lvation is by fa ith. Fai th saves because it is the
bo nd tha t uni tes the sou ~ to God in Christ Sa lvat1on is in Chris t
who redeems us from our sin.
But what of inf ants who are incapable of fai thl Many thee>
ries have been set forth which requi re some activity on the pa rt of
parents to protec t the eternal dest iny of chil drEil who have not

reached the age of accountabi lity. The scrip ll1"k is clea r, how·
eve r, tha t infa nts a re recognized by Cod as bei ng in a state of re i·
ative innatence. Through the grace of Cod in Christ they are cer·

ta in o f salva tio n. Beca use o f th is trut h we should avoid pre ssu r·
ing children to make prematu re p ro fessions of fa it h.
First. le t us exa mine the state of 1nfa nts. All peop le a re sinners a nd are in need o f rege nera tion. Th is includes infa nts who
have not reached the age of accou ntability (the poi nt in an ind tvidua l' s life in whi ch he is recognized by God as bei ng responsi·
ble for his un belie f).
Infan ts a re specia l objec ts of d ivine compassion and love
because they do no t understand sm God's love fo r child ren is reflect ed in the mini stry o f Chris t The re a re seve ra l instances in
wh ich Jesus took ti me to express his deep love and affect1on for
little children.
On one occasion w hen the re were ma ny who desi red the a t·
tent ion o f our l ord , sma ll c hildre n we re brought to him that he
might put his hands on them and pray for them (Matt 19;13). His
disciples rebuffed them. but Jes us took time to bless the child re n.
The state ment tha t Jesus made on this occasion is of pa rt ie·
ular signif ica nce. He said, " Suffe r the littl e ch ildre n. a nd fo rbid
the m no t. to come unto me: fo r of such is the kindgom of
heaven" (Ma tt 19:14). Two things are e vide nt in this state me nt:
(1) Childre n, who have not reached the age of a ccountability a re
included in " the kingdom of he ave n;" (2) ad ul ts who a re saved by
grace thro ugh fa ith mu st have the sa me attitude as do li ttle ch il·
dren. Eac h ind ividua l mu st. as he reac hes the age o f account abil·
ity, accept Christ fo r himself.
Severa l misconcept ions have deve loped regardi ng the sa lva·
tion of infants. First. the re is the idea that c hild re n are under the
protec tion of Cod's sa lvati on o nl y if they a re churc h membe rs o r
if they ha ve been ba pt ized. This would be tota lly un fa ir to many
c hildren because it would make them responsibl e fo r the ac tio ns

of o the rs ove r whom they had no control. Furthe r, the re is no example o f infa nt baptism in the scriptures. No r does the Bib le a nywhe re give evidence tha t baptis m or chu rc h membership will
save ·a nyone.
Fear fo r the eterna l we ll being o f childre n may, in some instances, le ad Ba ptists to pressu re young children to make a pr~
fess io n o f fait h. It is eq uall y as wron g to res trai n children fro m
maki ng a publ ic pro fessK:m o f fai th because they have no t
reached a certai n chro no logica l age. One has reached the age of
accountability when he krlows he has committed sin and is able
to exe rcise saving fai th...
Great. ca re sho uld be exercised in dea ling with c hildre n. It is
not d iffi cu lt to extrac t a " dec ision" from most children fo r sever·
a l reasons. It is a child' s nature to strive to please o thers. Second,
he is easily frighten ed . And, fi nall y, he is eager to do wha tever
o ther child re n a re d oing.
These nega tive aspects. howeve r, sho uld not keep pa rents
a nd Chris ti an workers fr om offering c hild ren the privilege of
trusting Christ The o lder o ne becom es, the mo re diff icu lt it becomes fo r him to trust Christ as his savio r. The percentage of people saved d rops with eac h year aft er they reac h the age of 20. It is
a lso significa nt tha t when a child becomes a Christian, an e nt ire
li fe is saved fo r service.
There is a proper way to d iscuss sa lva tion wi th a ch il d. Since
the vocabul ary of a child is d iff erent fro m that o f an adul t, he will
express his tho ughts in o ther words. It is necessary to a llow him to
express his fee lings in his own words. rathe r tha n to simply as k
him questions requ iring a posi tive or nega tive response. In dea lin g with a c hil d, one sho uld neither over ra te nor underrate his
ab il ity to und erstand.
Above a ll, in any w itn ess ing situatio n it is necessary to rely
upon the Ho ly Spi rit Mec han ica l or canned apprOache s are to be
avoided. It is necessary fo r an ind ividua l present ing the plan of
sa lva tion to know where he is goi ng. but every si tua tion is di ff er-e nt i nd must have divine guidance.
Pa rents sho uld be aware o f God's loving pro tec tion for c hild ren who a re under the age o f accoun tability. But parents a nd
Christian wo rke rs should be a lert to the salva tion needs o f c hild ren as they reac h the age o f acco untability. Remember, a child,
li ke a n adult, is saved whe n he accep ts the basic tru ths o f the gospel a nd pe rsonall y re lates them to himse lf.
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News about missionaries
Mr.

~nd

Mrs. Mn

. Aleunder ,.,·ere

~

cently awarded 20 year Missionary Service

Ptns at the annual meeting of the Thailand
Baptist M1ssion held at the Baptist Encampment 1n Pattaya. Thailand Alexander is a
a:r~u.ue of the University of Arkansas and
Colden Gate Bapttst Theological Seminary.
He was hom .n Lake City, Ark , and later
moved w1th has family to Jonesboro, Ark.
His wtfe. Betty, is from Hazel Valley, Ark.
She is a graduate of Arkansas B1ble lnstt.
tute (now Citadel Bible College) and Colden Gate Baptist Theolog•cal Seminary. The
Alexanders were appointed in 1961 to serve
'" Tha1land where he 1 business manager
and she works in home and church They
have three children.
Mr . .and Mrs. J. Fred Spann. missiona ries
to Braztl. have completed furlough and returned to the field (addresl: Caixa 221.
5000C) Rec tfe, PE , Brazil}. He is a native of
orth l•ttle Rock. Ark. The former Bettye
Brawner, she was born 1n Colt. Ark . and
lived m Greenfield, Cahf . and Wynne. Ark..
wh1le growing up. They were appointed by

the Foreign Mission Board in 1962.
Allen R. Tidwell, father of Mrs. Ronald E.
West. missionary to Taiwan, died recently
in Greenwood, Ark. Mrs. West may be a~
dressed at P.O . Box 27-24, Taic hung 400,
Ta iwan, ROC. She is the former Elinda Tidwell of Booneville, Ark., also the hom ~
town of her hu sband. They were a ppointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1978.
Mr. and Mrs.. Carl G. Lee, missionaries to
Indonesia, have completed furlough a nd
returned to the field (address: J1 . Melati 6,
Purworejo, Kedu. Indones ia). He was born
in Maverick, Texas, and grew up in Ballinger. TexitS, and Hobbs, N.M. The former
Twil a Turner. she was born in Texa rkana,
Ark , and grew up in Illinois, Texas and Mississi ppi. They were appoi nted by the Fo r·
eign Miss ion Boaid in 1967.
Miss Gerry Odom, missionary to Taiwan,
may be addressed at P.O. Box 427, Taipei
100. Taiwa n, ROC. Born in El Dorado, Ark .•
she lived in Smackover, Ark.; Wa shingto n,
Miss.; and Alvin, Texas, while growing up.
She was appoi nted by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1980.

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/Presidenl. SBC

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Thoma.s 0 . Elliff, missionar· ·
ies to Zi mbabwe, have a rrived on the field
to begin thei r first term of se rvice (add ress:
P.O. Box 8241 Belmont. Bulawayo, Zimbabwe). He was born in Paris, Texas. and
a lso lived in Fo rdyce and littl e Rock, Ark..
and Kansas City, Mo.. while growing up.
The form e r Jeanni~ Thomas-, she was born
in Burbank, Calif., a nd grew up in little
Rock, Ark. Before they were appointed by
the Foreign Mission Board in May 1981 , he
was pastor of Eastwood Church in Tul sa,
Okla.
Mr. and Mrs.. Gregory B. Meeks, missio~
aries to Taiwan, have a rrived on the field to
begin the ir first te rm of se rvice (address:
Box 427, Taipei 100. Taiwan, ROQ. He was
born in Arkadelphia, Ark .• and also lived in
Keokuk, Iowa, and lulin g. La . He conside rs
Hot Springs, Ark .• his hometown. She is the
former Ja ckie Hunter of Pai'agouJO, Ark.
They were appointed by the Fore\gn ' Mission Board in July 1981 .
Barry Burnett. son of Mr. and Mrs .. j . N.
Burnett. missionaries to Brazil, married
Sonia lindstrom on Dec. 29 in Flerlting.
Colo. His parents may be addressed a t Catxa 941, 66000 Belem, PA, Brazil. A Te~a n,
Burnett was born near Willis Poinr nd
grew up in the Te rre ll area. The fo~e~ 'ar·
bara Evans, she was born in Ha1 e l~ lley,
Ark. , and lived in Wichita and nea r Haysville, Ka n., while growing up. TheY were a ~
pointed by the Foreign Miss ion Bo3rd in
1966.

America, the Chri tian nation?
America was once a Christian nation. Es-- ra lism and humanism have taken their toll.
tabliShed firmly upon Christian values, th is And more recently there has been new emnation flounshed and achieved a level of phasis upon pluralism · a nd diversity that
prosperity and freedom unknown by any strikes right a t the hean of both our unity
other nation.
and our shared value system. As a result of
Peoples from o ther lands in the world these challenges, the undergirding strength
were attracted to the liberty and affluence of America is being rapidly chipped away.
of this country and they ca me to its shores
Today, America is morally adrift and s~
by the millions. Early in our history, immtdally fragmented. The intervent ion of hugrants. com ing from diverse backgrounds,
manistic values and a n emphasis upon dtreadily assimilated the Christian values
versity and pluralism. are des troying the
which prevailed, if not the fai th from which
cohesion provided by a " consensus of va lthey sprang. They recognized that those
ues." Once the citizens of this nation were
values had produced an extraordinary na·
inspired by their shared values to work t~
tion. They were glad to be in America and
gether to bu ild a great nation. Today d iver·
they promptly became "Americans."
sity, not unity, is emphasized. Every man is
Therefore, for the first 150 years of this
ou t for himself, and the nation be hanged.
nation's history, the citizens were united
And it is being hanged on the gallows of
and challenged by the lofty values of the
cynicism, selfishness. and egoism.
Christian faith. They embraced what FranAmerica remains a great nation but the
cis Schaeffer called " a consensus of
values"' and that consensus provided a hour is late. The ship of state is listing in a
strong unifying force in the new republ ic, universa lly troubled ocea n. The republ ic
even though many did not embrace the can be saved only ' by those values which
made her great It is t ime for those who
Christian faith itself.
In more recent years a fragme nta tion of a know that truth to stand by it. to live by it
values has occu rred as our uhifying "co~ and, if necessary, to die by it
sensus of values# has been assaulted aga in
0 . Ja.dc Nichola..s is president of Southern
and again. The contending values of natoBa.ptisl College a.t Wa.lnut Ridge.
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Letter to the editor
Respect for gifts refreshing
In reading the letters of Doug Hines
(Dec. 10) and Elston Morgan (Jan. 7) I found
it ref reshing to find Bapt is ts w ho are wi ll ing
to take Cod's Word for what it says, and
have enough grace to express respect for
the gifts of the Spirit
•
It is true that the gospel is the power of
Cod unto sa lvation to all who believe, but
only when under the anointing of the Sp irit,
does any o ne think that Cod's blessing rests
upon those who persecute his gifted people
and in so doing dishonor him.
"What so ever ye do unto the least of
these my brethren, ve also do unto me"
(Matt 25:40).
Sue Winchester was correct in saying our
duty is to glorify God, but that isn' t done by
implying that God made a big mis take and
a public nuisance by bestowing certa in
gifts. love is the supreme fruit of the Spirit
Cod hasten the day we see more of it Mrs.. Bernice Bla.ir, West fork

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Howring form for Pine Bluff Convention & Visitors B•aeau

Arkansas Baptist Conference for Women,
April 29 & 30, & May 1
Please reserve accommockltions for: (Please print)
Name :_,La~s7t ________________________,F~i~-t~----------------- Phone: _____A"~--,C~od-.e'&~N~u-mbe-,-r---

Address:
Cl~: ----------------------------------- Stme ~·--------------- ~P ~·---------------OrganiU!tion or Company:____________________________________________________________

Names of odditioMI occupants:----------------------------------------------------------Arrival Date: ----------------------------------------· Time:_______________________
Departure Dote:
Time:,------,------.,.----,------------Check out time b noon. Reservations must'be received 14 days prior to opening date of event. Cut-off J.. te for accepting
reservations Is April 15, 1982.
Rooms will be held until6:00 p.m. on the date of arrival. For later arrival , please send one night's deposit or assure your
reservation with a mt.~jor credit cord.
Card Name:
Expiration Date:_______________
Card Number:
Please mark (X) your motel and circle accommodmlon preference.
Motel
Accommodation
I Person
2 Pe~ons
2 Persons
3 Pe~ons
4 Pe~ns
2 Beds
I Bed
I Bed
2 Beds
2 Beds
501-535-8300
Admiral Benbow Inn
28.00
32.00
34.00
38.00
42.00
1900 ust Harding
800-238-6877
501-535-7200
Executive Motor Inn
28.00
28.00
32.00
36.00
40.00
5th & Walnut Sts.
800-631-1601
501 -535-8640
Holiday Inn
29.00
36.00
36.00
40.00
44.00
2700 usi Harding
800-238-8000
501 -534-4510
32.00
32.00
40.00
Pine Bluff Motel
25.00
36.00
4600 Dollary Rd.
(Subject to change)
800-528-1234
501 -535-1200
Rlverport Inn
24.00
24.00
27.00
30.00
33.00
(Subject to change)
4125 Rhinehart Rd.
501-535-2875
Town House Motel
21.00
24.00
31.00
34.00
29.00
W. 6th & H . 79
If your selection Is not available, the best possible will be assigned. Changes in arrival/deparlure/accommockltion dates
should be handled directly with the motel alter confirmation has been received. All reservations are subject to local sales
lax.

Note: For camper and RV owners, the Pine Bluff Convention Center offers overnight camper facilities . The Center hoa
ovoiloble: Potoble water, electrical hookups ond dumping facilities for $5 per 24-hour ~riod .
Pleaoe mall thb form to tba Convention at Vloltono Bureau, P.O. Box 8748, Pine BluH. Ark. 71811. Phone (501) 534-3448.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Kondoll BLick

dted Jan 21 of a heart attack He was 47.
Blac pastor of Conway Second Church
s.nce August of 1975. was hospitalized with
a stroke Dec. 18. 1981, in little Rock Baptut Medical Center. He was transferred Jan .
4 to little Rock's Central Bapti.st Hospital
where his death occurred. He had also
served the West Fork. Hot Springs lakeside
and Harrison Eaale Heights Churches as
pastor. He attended the University of Arkansas and had served the U.S. avy aboard
the aircraft carrier Hornet Survivors are his
wife, Bonni~ three sons. Ray, Randy and
lendell, all of Conway; his mother. Navada
Pilgrim of Fayettevtlle, and a sister, Sherry
Ward of West Fork.
Guy Berry

has resigned as pastor of the Lonsdale
Church.
Milton Wilson
rKe-ntly resigned as pastot of Pine Bluff

Matthews Memorial Church to accept the
pastorate of the First Church of Woodcrest.
Calif. Wil.son, while in Arkansas. held both
associational and state convention leadership positions

Dennis D~ vis
is serving as pastor of the Pine Bluff Central
Church. He is a graduate of Midwes tern
Baptist Theological Seminary and has
served churches in Kansas, Missouu and Ar·
kansas. He and his wife, louise. have three
daughters. Jody, Shannon, and Amy.
Rick Bowling
is pastor at the Egypt Church. coming the re
from Blytheville.
Steve M in
was ordained to the miOistry Jan 17 Services were held at the Paragould Mount
Zion Church.
Roy W. Neill Jr.
has been called to serve as pastor of the
Grannis Church, coming there from Oklahoma.
Randy G ~ ith e r
is serving as pastor of the Nunley Salem
Church, coming there from Oden
Phil Ayres
has joined the staff of Mena Dallas Avenue
Church as director of music/educatiOn/outreach. He and his wife. Freddie. ca me to
the Mena chu rch from Colorado

buildings

Richard Maness
is pastor of the Maple Grove Churc h nea r
Trumann.
Randy Chu rchwell
1s serving as pastor at the lepa nto Nea ls
Chapel. coming there from Tyronza.
Gerald Tay lor
observed h•s fourth anniversary as pas tor of
Little Rock life li ne Chu rch Jan. 17.
Ernes t Dew
has resigned as pas tor of the Banner Mount
Zion Church.
Vernon Pa yne
is pastor at the Qui tma n Pa les tine Church.
He is a graduate of Howa rd Payne Universtty, Brownwood. Texas. and Sout hwestern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary. He has been
at the Texa rka na Nor theast Chu rc h.
Payne's wife, Sheila. is also a graduate of
Howard Payne University. They have a
daughter
Alan Alford
was licensed to the ministry Jan. 6 by Wa rd
First Church. Alford. the sOn of Mr. a nd
Mrs Royce Alford of Wa'rd. enrolled Ja n.
25 at Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee. Okla He has been attend ing the Un iversity of Arkansas at Monticello.
Billy Joe Sco tt
who recently resigned as pasto r of Augusta
First ChUrch is enrolled in training at the
U.S. Naval Chaplai ns School in Newport ,
R.I. He will serve as a nava l chaplain, under
the ausptces of the Southern Baptist Convention Home Mission Boa rd, at the Nuclear Submarine Base in Groton, Conn .
Cha rles Da.vid Brown
recently JOined the staff of Cla rksville First
Church as mi nister of music, youth a nd educatiOn. A native of Knoxvi ll e, he is a recent graduate of Ouachi ta Baptist University with a bachelor's degree in chu rch music. His wife. Joan. is also a gradua te of
OBU with a bachelor's degree in music education.

briefly
Noteburning ceremony at Black Rock First
On Sunday morning. }an. 10, 1982, the First Church of Black Rock had a noteburning
celebratiol]. The church paid off a S7,000 note owed on the building on Dec 12. The
members. formet members and friends of the church made this possible Burning the
note all! (from /ell) Bill Meeks. Leland Callahan, Pasror John McMullen, Pete Hickmal\. lawrence Kildow, and Curtis Meeks.
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little Rock Seco nd Church
has launched a " Com mitted to Ca re" ministry projec t to visit all resident members.
Purposes of the mi nistry, to be led by deacons and staff members, are to cultiva te a
ca ring fe llowship, ac tivate the inactive, revea l ministry needs and e ncourage grea te r
•
individua l involvement

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Smith, Valentine urge panel on drunk drivers
by Tim Fields

NASHVILLE. Ten n. {BP)- Two Southern
Baptist leaders have ca ll ed on Preside nt
Rona ld Reagan to establish a presidential
comm ission to deal wit h the problem of
drinking drivers and to support legislation
req uiring a warn ing label on alcoholic
beve rages.

Southern Baptist Convent ion President
Bai ley E. Smith a nd Foy Vale nt ine. ex·
ecutive director of the Southern Baptist

Christian life Commission. sent the joint
letter.
" Few decisions that you make cou ld be
as constru ctive and well received by the
people as a decision to establish
a presidential commission to recom me nd
firm actions to deal with the problem of
drinking dr ivers," the two leaders wrote.

Ameri~an

Arkansan 20,000th
Southwestern graduate
Charles Arandle Russell (righ r} of Jonesboro. Ark.• was honored as the 20,CXXJth
graduate in the 74-year history of Sou th-

western Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth, Texas. The announcement

came during winter commencement
Dec. 18. Russell is congratulated by Russell H. Dilda y Jr., seminary pres ident.
Russell received the master of divinity

degree. He is it graduate of Ouachita Bap.
tist Universit y and pastor of a church in
Hamilton, Texas. Russell is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. }ames Henry Russell of Jonesboro and the grandson of Mrs. Charles H.
Wilkins of Russellville, who was a student at Southwestern in 1918-19. His
grandfather received the master of divinity degree in 1921 and was pastor of First

Church in Newport prior to his death in

1969.

" In 1982 it is expec ted that drinking
drivers will be responsible for 25,(X)()
deaths, 750,(X)() personal injuries, and SS to
S8 billion in economic losses. In the last
decade a lmost 250,(X)() people have been
killed because of drunken driving. Action
now ca n save hundreds of thousands of
lives a nd billions of dollars in the next 10
yea rs, " they wrote.
The two leade rs told the president that a
presidentia l com mission o n drinking d rivers
is an idea whose time has come, addi ng. "at
leas t 55 sena tors a nd 246 representatives
think so. Many responsible civic and state
leaders think so. Legis lators a nd voters in
numerous states think so.
"We urge you not to delay on this vitally
needed act of moral leadership. Few ac·
tions you could take would save more lives
and money. Immedia te action on you r part
would signa l to a ll Am ericans tha t this
gra ve problem of the drinki ng d river will no
longer be ignored."

~nouncln8 !lie
198z CJ{'U'l{C:J{ !M'U$1C 'WallXSJ!OP
~ry ZS· Z61 198 z
Ouachita 'Baptist 'University

The Southern Baptist leaders also called
on Reagan to actively support Senate Bill

1643 and House Bill 2251 which would require a health warning label on all con- ·
tainers of beverage alcohol. Both bills appear stalemated in committees.
One proposal origina ting in the House
ca lls fo r the label to read, "Wa rning. using
this product too fast may cause sickness or
death. may Impair driving ability, may
create dependence or addiction. and dur·
ing pregnancy may harm the unborn. legal
age required fo r purcha se."
Smith and Valentine told the president
" The medica l discoveries related to fetal
a lcohol syndrome, and the presence in the
United States of America of approximately
12 million alcoholics are sufficient indica·
tion that beverage alcohol is an addictive
d rug which should at the very least be adequatel y labeled."
The leaders told the president that while
no one individual or group is ever authorized to speak in behalf of all other members of the Southern Baptist Conven tion,
their views are generally shared by thei r
fe llow Southern Baptists.
" The Southern Baptist Conven tion has
adopted many resolutions in recent years
dealing with the various form s of alcohol
abuse, with the drinking driver being one
co nt inuing, but as yet unresolved ,
concern," they said.
The leaders ended the ir letter by saying.
"We pledge ourselves to pray for you in the
days and months ahead as you discha rge
you r heavy responsibilities. May Cod give
you strengt h and w:sdom to lead with ju.stice a nd compassion in these cha llenging
days,
Va lentine said Smith and he wrote the
letter " to register our Sou thern Baptist
outrage over the horrors which for far too
long have been perpetrated against innocent victi ms and society by d runk and
drinking drivers. In this letter we siKnal our
strong commitment to help solve this grave
problem."

~aaeeplila, ~nsas
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Moon devo tee wins right
to sue for de progra mming
WAS HINGTON (BP)- The U.S. Sul)feme

Court has declined to disturb a lower court's
ruling that a member of Sun Myung Moon's
Unification Chu rch had the riaht to sue his
pa rents and o thers who made an unsuccessf ul attempt to "deprogram" him,
Thomas J. Ward sued his parents, brother, sister and 29 others under a federal conspiracy law for the November 1976 a tte mpt
to convi nce him to leave the sect Ward
said he was abducted, beaten a nd held for
35 d ays.
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Korean pastor finds
the world has come to America
ll\ 'E R SPRING, Md - Most tmmlgrant enter the Umted States seekmg
somethmg - pollttcal freedom. fmanctal
opportuntttes. chance to fulf•ll dreams
But Oa\td K•m 1S commuted to helpmg

these ne'' arn als fmd somethmg of more
lasting value - a relattonshtp w1th Jesus
Chnst
.. In sp•te ot language bamers, '" sptte of

cultural dtfferences. people all over the
\\orld see Amenca as the land of opportunt·
ty, .. says

tm, pastor of First Korean BaptiSt

Church. tlver pnng. Md " And they come
here The '"orld t.S m Amenca nQ\v "
For that reason, Kim believes that " The
WOfld Is Here:· th•s year's theme for the
Week of Prayer for Home M•sstons March
i-14 tS espectally appropnate

Ftgures tabulated by the Un•ted States
Census Bureau underscore K1m's belief In

the last decade, approxtmatelv .; m1ll1on
•mm•grants settled 1n Amenca
But K1m v1e\\'S the world's commg to
Amenca as an opportunity to bnng the
"orld to Jesus Chr1.st
.. My church has about 900 members
About half of these had never been e:\·
posed to Jesus Chnst before commg to th•s
country." he says
For that reason. Kim and h•.s church take
the~r roles as w1tnes.ses senousl
The church sporlsors a day-care center
for .4() commumty ch1ldren. the ma1onty of
.... hom have no connection w1th the church
It also sponsors Saturday classes in the
Korean language and traditions fo r 160
youngsters About half of these K1m says,
are not church members.
There •s also a ministry to approx•mately
85 elderly Koreans, many of whom are not
Chnsuan.s Suffenng pangs of lonlme.ss ~ .
cause the1r ch1ldren work and because they~
cannot communicate w1th grandchildren
who speak only English. these sen1or Clttzens eagerly await Sundays
From 10 am until after the evenmg ser·
vtces. these adults are at church enjoying
good B1ble study, good food, and good fellowsh•p
In add1t1on. the church also supports mi.s·
s•ons through the Cooperative Program and
the association.
K1m himself has been mstrumental in
startmg s1x new Korean churches in Dela·
ware. South Carolma. and Virginia
But when Kim came to Silver Spring
seven years ago, the picture was entirely
d1fferent. First Korean Baptist Church did
not exist
"We formed from scratch. I made announcements '" newspapers saying I was
startmg a new mission," he says.
He adm its that in the beginning the K~
reans who came to the mission were drawn
there because " they wanted to meet .some
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of their own fo lks .. The church provided a
place of fellowship "
The new m•ss•on soon showed prom1se
of becom•ng a church However. the new
•mm•grant.s who made up the tiny co n g r ~
gat10n could provide K1m wiih li ttle fi nanCial support
To get h1m through those early lean
years. the BaptiSt Convention of Mary land
prov1ded aid. Kim's salary was supplement·
ed also through the Home Mission Board's
language Pastoral AsSIStance pla n.
Language Pastora l Assis ta nce and Fie ld
Pastoral Assistance a re provided to pas to rs
of churches or miss1ons to enab le them to
serve the~r churches full time until the
churches can support them. Pastors have to
be approved by the Home Mission Boa rd to
rece1ve th•s ass1stance. However, they do
not have to be appointed as home mi ssionar~es

Currently 598 chu rches rece1ve Field Pastoral Assis tance Approximately 400 receive language Pastoral Assis ta nce. Th is
asmtance is made possible through gifts to
the Anme Armstrong Eas ter Offeri ng for

Home MiSSIOnS.
Field Pastoral Ass • ta nce and Language
Pastora l Assistance are conducted on a
cont rac tura l baSIS says Lyndon Coll ings,
staff assista nt of the HMB's Missions Sec·
tion . Eac h contract has ·a phase-out da te
"Contrac ts are re negotia ted eac h yea r
Churches may receive ass istance anywhe re
from three to seven yea rs. For mos t churc h·
es it's us uall y around five yea rs," Co llin gs
says.
Kim received La nguage Pastora l Assis·
ta nce fo r about two years. until his church
beca me se lf-su ppo rting.
" I'm a ll fo r l anguage Pas to ra l AsSIS·
tance." K1m says today. " In our case it was
cri tical. It made us fin a ncially stronge r. But
more important. it gave us encouragement
from the Home Mission Boa rd It showed
they recogn ized o ur wo rk."
Colli ngs agrees. "F ield Pas tora l Assistance
and l a ngua ge Pastora l Ass istan ce are criti·
cal if we're going to meet the Bold Miss•on
Th rust goa l of starting 50.000 new churches
by the yea r 2000 It' s necessary because it
keeps pastors like Ki m o n the fiel d."

the
w.orld
IS
liere
[l;l

.~
. ~.~
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Week of Prayer for Home Missions
Merch7· 14.1982

A nn ie Armstrong Easter Offering
Netional Gael: S22,000.000
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Allen asks God for patience: Right now
by Bonita Sparrow
If )immy
Allen had his way, the lion would lie down
wit h the lamb and swords would be beaten
into plowshares. This minute .
FORT WO RTH . Texa s (BP) -

" Unfortunately.'' Allen said wry ly, "G od
keeps reminding me that I'm in sa les. He's
in management"
Jimm y R. A ll en, third president of the
Sout hern Baptist Radio and Television
Commi ssion, is an activist. an in novator, a

visionary who is intim idated o nl y if he find s
himself in a situati on whe re he is not dependent on Cod. "Without that depe n-

dence. I'm a pushover," he ack nowledged.
People who know I immy Allen do not
consider him a pushover. But there is no
shortage of those who consider him ener·
ge tic. W illiam Pinson, p resident of Colden

Ga te Baptist Theological Se minary, told
those a ttending Allen's installation as
RTVC president: " My job tonight is to bring
the cha rge. Me tryin g to c harge Jimmy AI·
len is like a flashlight battery approac hing
Hoover Dam."
The consuming passion in All en's life is
"the fonva rd ing of the reign of Cod in the
affai rs of men. I see this telecommu niCa·
tions assignment at the RTVC as the major
opportunity of the im mediate fu ture for the
forwarding of that ca use."
All en's ac tivi ties in two years a t the
RTVC have reaped results. He has been a
prime mover in raising the trust level between his agency and other SBC e ntit ies

I
J

i

Jimmy and Wanda Allen at breakfasl
with Tig. their Shih Tzu.
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and he conceived the Americ an Christian
Television System (ACTS). which will lead
to a nationwide Baptist TV network. In Au·
gust he led the RTVC to sign a S2.1 milliona-year lease on a space sa tellite. the first
step in making the network a rea li ty.
Allen e nvisions the RTVC helping local
churches gai n new ways of access to the
media. " I think we will put together, unde r
the leaders hip of Cod, a delivery system
with the technical abili ty to make good ra·
dio and television program ming avai lable
to every home in America, and we will hel p
the world to be genuinely a neighborhood
of Ch ristians," he says.
With all his responsibilities, Alle n is not
too bu sy to be se nsitive to the needs of others. One staffe r told what happened when
she was hospitalized.
" I didn' t know Dr. Allen even knew my
name. but he called me severa l times long
djs tance to te ll me he was praying fo r me,"
she said. " When he got home, he came to
visit. I had been worried about who would
take ca re of my mother. when she called to
te ll me Mrs. Allen had been to see her.
bringing a big bag of groce ries. I quit worrying and concent rated on gelling well."
Im bued wi th a strong sense of miss ion.
Allen lives life in the fast lane. But he will
occasionall y slow down a nd le t his soul
ca tch up.
" Every so often, I go to the hou se we
have down at l ake Brownwood and relax."
he said. " I enjoy swim ming and water sk;.
ing and boating. I like to read - any kind
of good fiction except romance nove ls and I enjoy live drama a nd a ll kinds of
spectator sports." He is an avid Dallas Cow·
boys fan and "worries" over the Baylor Universi ty Bears.
like most busy me n, All en hates to
spend time shopping. " I buy cl ot hes as
quick ly as possible, then get on wit h impor·
til nt th ings." He likes yardwork even less.
"When I was a child in Dallas. I earned
spendi ng money by mowing ya rds in the
hot sun with a push mower," he says. " I
committed myself the n no t to ever do yardwork when I greo.v up. I have kept tha t
promise. I do not do yards."
What Alle n does do is turn imposstbtl ities into probabi lities. His e nt ire career
seems to have followed that cou rse.
In the 1960s, as head of the Texas Baptist
Christian life Commission, Allen led Texas
Baptists to take strong stands for racial justice. The San Antonio c hurch he pastored in
the 1970s was noted for its Innovative se>cial action and eva ngelis tic programs. He
dedicated his two years as sse president to
promoting Bold Mission Thrust, the de nom·

ination's effort to confront everyone in the
world with the message of Cod by the year
2000

He is known nationally. One of former
President Caner's fact finders m Iran durmg
the hostage crisis. All('n .11 -.o h met seve r·
al times with Israel's Prune M1ntster, Mena·
chem Begin, and has tcsufied befpre that
country's Knesse t on bills relating to re t..
gious freedom in Is rael
But he has paid high dues for h1s achievements. During those days of racial unrest.
he and his wife, Wanda. received abusive
phone calls and hate mail A cross was
burned into the grass at the1r home.
There have been serious tllnesses m his
family and problems with their chtldren
which c reated another series of painful
challenges. "Wanda and I have lea rn ed, in
praying and working our way through these
problems. to be very candid with each other as we try to discove r where we each
are." he says. " I' m a telephone person, so
when my sc hedule causes us to be apart.
we' re still in dai ly contact."
Jimmy and Wanda Allen obviously care
about each othe r. Both have a strong sense
of humor, and each has strengths from
which the other draws. The·y mak e a point
of having meals together. Break fast usually
ends wi th conversation .ind coffee on the ir
patio accompanied by their Shih-Tzu, Tig
(short for Tiger Euphrates)
Although problems wuh thetr c hildren
have ironed themselves out (one son gradu·
ates this year from Colden Gate Seminary,
the other two are living and working in San
Antonio), the Aliens have learned from that
suffering and understand the pam of other
parents in similar situations
" I think the Father helps you work through
to a sense of limited liabil ity and you reach
the time when you've done all you know to
do to share what you be lieve, in a lovmg
way, with the child," he says. " Then that
chil d has to make his own fUdgments and
becomes liable for those decisions. You
ca nnot be liable for everything that people
a round you ultimately decide to do. You
have to be as faithful as you know hO\v to
be with the responsibilities tha t you have."
Allen says Cod has been teaching him a
number of things. " I'm a very impatient
man who has had to learn pat ience with
processes and with people I have a consta nt prayer tha t my sense of urgency can
be geared to other people's sense of pace.
That is not always easy."
Asked how he would most want to be reme mbeied, he qu ickly said, " As a man who
loved Jesus Ch,is t and wanted everything
to be in tune with what Jesus wants."
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Sorrels, FMB reconciled; Foundation launches fund
by Robert O ' Brien

RICHMOND, Va. !BPI - Parolyzed
fonner MtsstOO ervice Corps volunteer
Bob orrel and four members of Wash ing·
ton' Capitol H1ll Metropolnan Baptist
Church traveled to R•chmond to tell For·
e•gn t-1•ss•on Board president R. Kei th Parks
that .. the hurt •s gone" and to express " a
strong des1re for reconcthatton."
··we felt we dtd not act as God would
have us ace. but out of our own frus tra·
tton... Sorrels said of a conflict wh ich
foiiO\'\·ed a FMB dec1 ion not to provide
long-~rm support for Sorrels
He wa paralyzed from the $houlders
down 1n an automobile accident in April
1980, leu than a week after he arrived in
•aeria to serve for a year as an accountant The accident k1lled veteran missionary Bill Bender and igeria n Baptist Semi·

nary profe:s.sol Tttus Oluqafemt.
A group called '' Fnends of Bob Sorrels."
mcludmg 8111 Vickers and Barbara Cobb,
who attended the meeting in Pa rks' office.
sent letters to a number of Southern Baptist
leaden cnt1c1zmg the board' s " Inadequate"
d1sability program for volunteers and urgIng BapttSts to persuade the Ooard to take
remed1al acttOn for Sorrels.
The letters created widespread news coverage wh1ch quoted Sonels as saying he felt

" aba ndoned," by the board and its leaders.
"T hat resulted in a lot of mi sunderstanding. w1th people taking sides; none of us
\Yant that." Sorrels told Parks at the I an. 5
meeti ng " It does n't bring glory to God for
Christians to have bitterness and conf lict
over a difference of opinion. This is not a
case of the good guys against the bad
guys."
Walt Tomme, associate pastor of the
Capitol Hill Metro Church. and Vinton
Koons, finance chairma n, told Pa rks they
felt Sorrels' needs cou ld be best met by setting up a fund to ra ise 'Support for his continued reha bil itation.
Koons said the Distric t of Columbia Sa~
t1st Convention Foundation, 1100 Seventeenth St. N.W., Suite 412, Washington,
D.C. 20036. will adm iniste r the fund and
rece ive contributions from those who wish
to help Sorrels. Koons is president of the
founda tion's board of trustees.
" The fund is a good way to solve the pr~
blem." said Sorrels, 30, who now lives in
Norm an, Okla .. a nd has long-term needs
for support specia l equipment and rehabilitation. Besides SS.<XX> already spent on his
support in Nigena, Capitol Hill Metropolitan chu rch has voted S10,000 to buy him a
special van. whic h the State of Oklahoma

Foreign mission briefs
Women launch prayer effort
MA llA. Philippines - More than 600
BapttSt women met Dec. 18 in Mamla. PhilIppines, to pray for the Partnership Crusade
planned for Feb. 21-28. The women, who
represented most of the chu rches participating in the evangelistic crusade, hope to
launch a united prayer effort among themselves m preparation for the crusade. The
February effort is being pla nned jointly by
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
and the Metro Manila Southern Baptist
Churches.

Surinam Baptists share Christ
PARAMARIBO, Surinam - Antici pating

la rge crowds for ~ndepe ndence Day e e l~
brations Nov. 25. Baptists represe nting four
chu rches and the United Baptist Organization of Surinam set up a large " funeral"
tent in which to share their faith in God. By
the end of the day, they had distributed
1,050 packets and hundreds of pieces of
loose literature. and witnessed personally
to many passersby. The Christian literature
distribution was the firs t such projec t for
the newly formed association, though
Southern Baptist miss ionaries in Su rinam
have used the approach frequently si nce
1973. according to missionary press repre-sentative l eo Waldrop.
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Parks said the board would gladly en·
dorse such an e ffort, although, under
Southern Baptist Convention guidelines, it
canriot directly initiate, administer or pr~
mote such a fund .
Parks told the group the board has initiated discussions with the SBC Annu ity
Board to find a way to develop a disability
package for other Southern Baptist volunteers - a task which he said will be difficult because the volunteen don't have an
e mp loyed, sala ried relationship with an
1
orga niza tion as most such disability insura nce requ ires.
"Although it's difficult to set up, we' re
work ing on it, " Parks said. " Your situation
has ca used us to do something."
Sorre ls said the meeti ng with Parks came
about because Tomme, who joined the
chu rch staff after the confl ict developed,
" felt burdened that nothing positive could
result unless we came to seek reconciliation."
He, Vick·ers and Cobb said Tom me led in
Bible study and prayer whiCh caused the m
to realize they must act under God's
guida nce a nd not out of bitterness and
frustration .
Tom me, they said, began the move t~
ward reconciliation a nd helped set up the
visit with Parks, " bu t the lord really
·
generated this meeting."
" The hurt is gone," Sorrels said. " I fee l
like a great burden has been lifted off of
me."

1982 tours

News about missionaries
Mr. 1nd Mrs. W. Stewut Pickle, missio~
anes to Ecuador, have completed furlough
and returned to the field (address: Casilla
328, Cuenca. Ecuador). Born in Memphis,
Tenn., he grew up in Siloam Springs, Ark.
The former C. L Sm ith, she was born in
Coxsackie, . Y., and also lived in Bentonville, Ark•• and Union Springs and Camillus.
NY. They were appointed by the Foreign

will equip.
Parks. who accepted a n invitation to
preach at the Washington church, March 7,
called the reconcilia tion and the news of
the fund "a n answer to prayer by many of
us that this situation would be resolved and
Bob's needs would be met"
He and John Mills, the boa rd's di rector
for west Africa. told the group tt)at many
missionaries, staff members and board
members have said they wou ld "make personal contributions if suc h a fund is
esta bl ished.

Mission Board in 1974.
Mr. 1nd Mrs. Calvin L fox, missionaries
to the Philippines, have returned' to the

field (address: P.O. Box 99, Oavao City,
Philippines 9501 ). They a re natives of Arkansas. He is from Gentry; she is the forme r
Margaret Cotton of Paris. They were a~
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in

12-day Holy Land, Jordan , Greece
departs April 19. 12-day England,
Scotland, WafesdepartsJune21 . 15day Grand European Tour departs
August 2. Write for Info. 112 years of
tour experience. Don WJidmon
Toun, P.O. BoiC 1398, Tupelo ,
Miss. 38801 . Phone 6011844-5036.

1967.
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A tree grows

tn

Bracagoa

by Greta Pink ston
DAlOA. Ivory Coast - As we
headed for the vi ll age of Oracagoa,
rain pounded steadily on the car top.
A nagging worry pe rsisted because
although . the meeting place there
was under a big tree, it wasn't big
enough to keep the spot dry.
But my worries were groundless.
The rain had stopped by the time we
arrived in the village, already in full
swing of market day.
We passed by a large array of col·
o rfu l items spread o n the ground or
o n low tables - tomatoes, little
green eggplants, onions, hot peppers.
o ranges and ta ngerines, plantai n ba·
nanas. ignames {a tubular. starchy
staple) and freshly cut rice. Further
on. chickens were penned in woven
grass cages.
Across the road was a hodgepodge
of low, red mud-brick houses and
palmfront pavilions used as outdoor
kitchens, sitti ng here and there on a
slight rise. The dense forest crept up
behind the last house. We wound our
way among the houses, ski rting racks
of coffee and cocoa drying. wash
pots, sleeping dogs and playing children.
Women glanced up from their
usual morning work - slicing ig·
names o r stirring an iron kettle of
boiling rice. " Na gu, Ayool" (My
child, welcome), they called after us.
From every direction. people ~
gan coming toward our " church" under the tree. Gray·haired men. bent

Full-time employment

Dedicated couples Wllnted as house par·
ents at Circle H Youth Ranch, Nimrod,
Art. Each couple wilt care for 8 homeless
children.
C. II or write: Don Grendell, Administrator,
Star Route 1, Box 78, Plainview, Ark.
72857, phone (501) 432-5221 .

Passenger

Van
.headqualters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches .

QuALITY
1"\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
150Q.~

Roce, Selrq, Ar1<. 72143
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cle under the tree, feeling her way
with the aid of a gnarled stick. Bal·
anced on her head was a cement
block. Using the stick to steady her·
self, she slowly lowered the block
and squaJted on it - her chair.

---....
;;..;,;:;:...

with age, young mothers with babies
tied to thei r backs. and sma ll chi!·
dren pushing each other. vying for
the best spot, a ll streamed to the
p lace.
Young girls carrying water buckets
or firewood on their heads passed by
the circle but re turned in a few minutes without their burdens Young
boys ha lted their marble game and
joined the circle. Most brought threelegged chai rs, low benches or pieces
of stump to sit on. They offered their
best to the pastor and translator.
As the group sang, a tiny grayheaded woman came toward the ci r-

The preacher stood in the middle
of the circle of upturned faces. Par·
ents quieted their children, even
sending some away from the group.
From time to time everyone had to
scoot over a bit to make room in the
circle for latecomers.
After the final prayer, small groups
formed so some of the people could
talk or pray with the pastor or with
other Christia ns.
The little old lady lifted her cement block onto her head. Someone
stopped her to tell her the pastor's
wife wanted to shake her hand. She
turned helplessly from side to side,
displaying her blindn ess for the first
time. As I touched her hand and
spoke, her face broke into a wide,
toothless smile. Then, to my surprise,
she enveloped me in a hug - that
cement block rocking within inches
of my nose!
As we returned to town, the rain
ca me down again. The lord had
stayed the rain long enough for his
word to be preached under the big
tree In Bracagoa.
Gre ta Pinkston, an ArkanAn, is a
So uthern Baptist missionary in Ivory
Coast.

European Baptist leader taking relief to Poland
COPENHAGEN. Denmark (BP) - Knud
Wumpelmann, general sec re tary of the
European Baptist Federation, was scheduled to lead a team from Danish Church
Aid to transport food and l]ledical supplies
to Warsaw, Po land. Ian. 7.

Wumpelmann is the free church (non-state) represen tat ive to the Danish Church
Aid Boa rd. It will be his first visit to Po land
since the declaration of martial law there
Dec. H .
The general secretary said drivers of

For sale or trade
1971 Dodge 66-passenger bus. prelerobly trade for smaller bus of comparable
value. Enterprise &p11st Church. Ft.
Smith, Ark. Phone 646·1095 .

trucks carrying church-originated relief su~
plies have encountered only expected delays at control points while proceeding to
church distribution centers in Poland.
" Baptists in the Federal Republic of Germany {West Germany) have another
100.000 doutsche mark (about S44.000)
ready for the neXt shipment," Wumpelmann said. This ~ is in addition to the
S265,000 sent from the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board and the equivalent
of S25,324 sent from Great Britain, NorWay,
Scot land. Sweden and Denmark.
Eight trucks of supplies from Baptists
have made it across the border. John R.
Cheyne, the Foreign Mission Board's relief
ministries consultant. is scheduled to meet
with Wumpelmann a nd others in Frankfurt.
West Germany, I ap. 30, to discuss other urgent needs in Poland and to plan for the
next three to six months .
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SBC datelines
Reagan see ks anti-bias law aimed at private schools
by Stan Hastey
\V

HI

•cro

sity and d ented exempt status to the Colds·
boro. 1 C.. schools.

(BP)- Reacting to a fue-

stOJm of cnuctsm from ctvtl nghts leaders,
Prestden t Reagan w•ll ask Congress to pass
legtslauon de nymg tax exemption to priva te schools tha t practice ra ce dtscrimina-

Reagan's request for legislat ion does not
reverse the me morandum to the Supr eme
Court as some are interpre ting. The memorandum still tllustrates the adm inistration's
desire to stop the IRS 's 12·year policy
through which, in effect, it assumed legisla·
tive authority it did not have.

11011

Reagan evtdentl y was caught by surpris*;
at the tntense protests to a Jan 7 announcement tha t the lnt·e ma l Revenue Service will
no longer deny tax exemption to any prt-

vate school - sectarian or
-

wh rc h dtsc nm inates

1n

By ask ing for legislation that would deny
tax exemption to schools that discriminate,
Reagan is asking for the same effect but
through appropriate legislative channels.

non-sec.~arian

its admissions

poltcy

Tha t .lnnouncement approved m a~
vance by top admmtstratton offi cials, was
made public m a memorandum· to the Su-preme Court. The document asked the
court to declare moot the issue of admisSK)C"'S b tas in a pa n of highly publ icized
cases currently awaitm& oral argument

The Bapttst Joint Committee on Public
Affa irs, a Washington agency that monitors
legislation for nine Baptist bodies, agrees
only in part with Reagan's memorandum to
the Supreme Court Joint Committee Executive Director James M ' Dunn and General
Counsel John W Baker say it goes too far
because it will allow tax exemption for all
private schools which may discriminate.
not just relig ious schools.

The cases were tnittated by Bob Jones
Unt,-erstty and Goldsboro Christian Schools
after the IRS revoked the tax exemption of
the fund ame ntalist Creenvtlle, S.C.. univer·

Dunn and Baker wanted the Supreme

Court to hear to the Bob Jones and Colds·
boro ca ses and tssue a narrow ruling based
on reltgtous ltberty quest•ons alone.
Public de ba te ove r ttie cases and the IRS
decision to resto re tax exemption has cen·
tered o n ra ctsm But two religiou s groups.
the United Presbyterian Chu rch and the
Ame rican Ba ptist Churches. have argued
that Bob Jones University was entit led to
tax exemption on First Amendment grounds.
In the ir fnend·of· the-court brief. written
by Baker. they asked the cou rt to rule that
the IRS policy o f requiring proof of nondis·
crim inat ion not apply to religious schools
whose admiss1ons polictes are based o n religiou s conv•ctions
Of Reagan's memorandum to the Supreme Court removing the IRS tax exempt·
ing po licy for di scrimination. Dunn declared. " It represents an a cknowledgement
that the Internal Reve nue Service cannot
arbitraul y and arrogantly establish and enforce nat•ona l polt cy at the expense of re1
ligious liberty guarantees "

Reagan race propQsal stirs mixed reaction in Congress

.

b y La rry Chesse r
the United States to enforc.e the law," he
said.
Sen. Cary Hart. 0-Colo., who announced
plans to introduce his own legislation said
Congress should work with the president to
" ensure through law that the federal gov·
ernment does not subsidize racial d iscrimination through the tax code."
Republican leaders hailed Reagan's announcement, with Senate Finance Commit·
tee Chairman Robert J. Dole, R·Kan .. indicating he would introduce the administra·
tion's bill as soon as it is drafted.
Dole called Congress " the proper forum"
to set tax exemption policy. He predicted
the matter wou ld receive " priority attention" by Congress and his com mittee which
he said would open hea rings soon after
Congress reconvenes Jan. 25.

WASHINGTON (BP) - President Reagan's announced support for legislation denytng tax exempt status to private Schools
whtc h practtce racial discrimination is
drawtng mtxed reactions from congressl'onalleader1.

Whtle both Republicans and Democrats
welcomed the president's support for such
legislation. the announcement only partial·
ly muted the concerns of some Democrats
over his reversal of a 12-year-old Internal
Revenue Se rvice policy prohibiting tax ex·
emption tO private schools that discrim~
nate on the basis of race.
Se n Edward Kennedy, [).Mass.. wei·
comed Reagan's support for legislation on
the ISsue but warned that " the president's
wo rds do not undo the damage" caused by
what Kennedy called the administration's
" shock ing action" of withdrawing the IRS
reaula uons. The result. he said, restores
" ra cist tax subsid ies" unt' l Congress acts to
correct it

usu----------------------------------~
"l:hird
·

lll l:entu!'"_~ l:ompo!9n

Speaker of the House Thomas P. O' Neill
Jr. appeared even less satisfied with adminu uadon actions. "What this country needs
is not more legislation but the clear and unmistakable comm itment of the president of
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It remams to be seen whether the administration's proposal will be as sweeping as
the IRS pol icy it is designed to replace. Sen.
J. Strom Th urmond, R-S.C., has al ready
raised reservnttons about how far such leg·
islation should go
Thurmond sa id. "Any legtslation that is
proposed should in no way infringe upon
freedom of religious belief and expression."
The chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee said "sincerely held religious
beliefs" were at iss ue in the Bob Jones Uni·
versity ca se - a tax exemption dispu te
pending before the Supreme Court when
the IRS rever sed its long-he ld po licy.
Thu rmond had hailed the IRS decision
because of his view tha t Congress. ra ther
than " bureaucratic agencies," s hou ld make
laws and set public policy.

'r

*
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SBC datelines
Southern Seminary library passes 500,000-volume mark
lOU ISVILLE, Ky. -

For the first time in

volumes for each of it.s 4,()(X) students,

their history, Southern Bap tists . have a

whereas Southern has about 203 volumes
fo r each of its 2.700 students.
In c hurch music collections. Southern
Semi nary head s the lis t of seminary librar·
ies with 118.978 volumes. It also has the

SOO,QOO..volume theological l1brary, the
la rgest of iiS kind. The James P. Boyce Cen-

tennia l library at Southern Baptist Theolog•cal Seminary has recorded holdmgs of
549,045, making it the la rgest collec tion of
theological mate rials m the Southern Sa~

largest coll ection of Baptist history materi-

a l (such as chu rch and associa tional min-

tist Convention, and one of the two or three

utes).

la rgest such libraries in the world
Second in size is the Fleming L•brary at
Southwestern Bapt•st Theological Seminary, Fort Worth. Texa , wit h 475,773 vol·
umes. Southwestern has approximate ly 118

Glorieta accepting 1982
summer staff applications
GLOR IE TA. N.M . - Glorieta Baptist
Conference Cente r is accepting app lications for employment on the 1982 summ er

staff, according to Allen Maxey, person nel
services coordi nator.

' i3J\TjV)lflql
. ~)\;1 '-~ ~ '· __:: ~

Perceptively. John 11.
Btsagno examines some ott he
profound spiritual mysteries or
the Scriptures-the hidden
things. Kingdom, gospel,
church, God's will ond other
truths sometimes dlmcun ond
Impossible to tully understand
In this l ~e .
Let Dr. Blsagno. noted
Broadman author and poslorol
First Baptist Church or Houston.
Texas, Inspire you to greater
understanding or God's Word
and His witness to the world.

GREAT

MWIERIES

Applica nts must be between 18 and 65
yea rs of age and be ava1lable to work from
May 31 through labor Day weekend
Avai lab le positions include food services. day camp, housekeepmg. registration, business offices and auditorium and
conference room operat ions.
The conference center provides an ex·
tensive program of activities for the staff,
including Bible study, recreation, music
and m ission opportunities.
Information may be obtamed by writmg
to Summe r Employmen t, Glorieta Baptist
Conference Center, P 0 . Box 8, Glorieta,

N.M. 87S3S.
The year- round conference cen ter is
owned and operated by the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville. Tenn

Give
-unti I the cup
runneth over .
Give
-because
your cup
runneth
over .
Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering
National Goal :
$22 ,000,000

OF111E

BIBlE
$6.95

.Week of Prayer for
for Home Missions
March 7-14
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Your state convention at work
rudent Department

" I'm trying to be •unselfish"
Our one and only
grandch1ld. Amy. wa.s
bemg urged to share
Chnnmas toys wtth a
younger fnend She
was being prompted
by me. whom she
calls "Pa Pa ~ ... and
Ethel whom she calls

··cagee "
A frown crossed
Am s face and bef~ releas1ng the doll
. Lqrue
she hugged 1t one more Ume and said to us
QUite conv~ncmgly, "' I'm rrying to be unsel·

ftSh. "

Really. I guess that's all most of us do. or
can do. Unselfilhness doesn' t come eas1ly
foe me Almost every daYs ma•l bnngs a request from a struggling BSU somewhere In
the deep south we are blessed w1th BSU dtrectors and BaptiSt Student Centers
Some of the requests are from people we
know and love who serve 1n tough places.

like Benny Clark and Terry Proffitt in Sah
LakeCirv. Utah. Teresa Dawson in St. George.
Utah. and Don Finley in Bill ings. S D.
We w11l be sending S1 0,000 to these and
other p1oneer USUs this year. That's not
much considenng the need, bu t it' s over 10
Percent of what the BSU Third Cent ury Endowme nt Ca mpaign will ea rn •.
Don't misunderstand me. there are tremendous needs o n cam pu ses in Ark ansas.
And we are trying to meet those needs.
Amy IS rtght
Even in meeting sp irnua l needs. it' s hard
to be unse lfish . ...- Tom J. Logue, di rector

Language missions

Baptist deaf leadership
conference planned
Firs t Church of littl e Rock will be the se t·
ung for th1s year's Baptist Deaf Leadership
Confere nce to be held the weeke nd of
!\·,arch 2~28 The conference wi ll trai n deaf
a nd heanng leadersh•p and will be coup led
w1th a dea f-led evange listic crusad e.

S7,425,032.43
7.095,097.00
+ 329,935.43

Decem ber G1fts
December Budget
G1fts Year·to-Date
Budget Year-to- Date

Church Administrarion

Pastors and staff to
consider church growth
" Pastoral l eader·
ship for Growing
Churches" Is the title
of a conference to be

held in two areas of
ou r state in late Feb-

Cooperative Program report for 1981:
1980
S614.4nA1
591 .253.11
+33,219.29

Progra:n persons will include Carte r
Bearden, himse lf deaf. who is the National
Consu lta nt on Deafness with the Home
Mission Board; Rev. and Mrs. George Josli n,
consulta nts with Multi-Media Evangelism;
Mrs. Vest Bice, interpreter fo r the deaf in
Da ll as. Texas; and Conway Sawyers, direc·
tor of m issions for the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.
The confere nce wi ll be a cooper.Jtive effort of the First Church of Little Rock and
the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion Depa rtme nt of Missions.
All are we lcome to attend . For further informa tion, call 376-4791 or write: Randy
Cas h, Ark ansas Baptist State Convention,
P.O. Box 552. Littl e Rock , Ark . 72203. Randy Cash, langua ge missio ns director

ruary.

1981
S804,927.&9
&&9.511 .50
+135,41&.19

The

confer-

ence. for pastors and
c hurch sta ff members, will be led by
Bruce Grubbs, con-

58,329,844.&3
8.034,138.00
+ 295,70&.63

sulta nt in the Church
Administration

De-

Grubbs

partment at the Baptist Sunday Schoo l

Board.

.
The conference will be held on Monday

Baptists break records! Dece mber was a record breaker for Coopera tive Program g1fts. For the first time the churches' g1fts exceeded S800,000. The S8,329.344.63
15 also a new high and IS 12.19 percent above 1980 gifts. Arka nsas Bapt ists gave
S9().;,812.20 more in 1981 than in 1980. - )ames A. Walker, director

a nd Tuesday, Feb. 22-23. at the Immanuel
Church in little Rock and o n Thursday and

Friday, Feb. 25--26. at Grand Avenue Church
in Ft Smith. In eac h location the conference is two days in length . The conference
will meet from 1 u ntil 5 p.m . a nd from 7 until 9 p.m . on the first day and from 8:30a.m.

Have you had a 'say'

until noon on the second day.

This confere nce will help pastors and
church staff members understa nd growth
and d evelop the persona l and organization-al ski lls to lead a church to grow. The conWith a will you can remember your family and other Christian
ference recognizes that pastors and staff
causes. See your attorney and contact your Baptist Foundaleaders a re key faciors in the growth of a
c hurch. The ir effectiveness in leading
tion at Box 552 .. Little Rock 72203.
growth is dependent upon their havi ng a
compre hensive view of growth and the
1 skills to lead growth.
Please send me mlormauon on a Chnsuan W1ll
1
Bru ce Grubbs, who will lead both con e r·
Name _____________________________________________ 1 ences, is author of Helping a Small Church
I Grow and Reaching People. the Pastqr's
Address ______________________________________________
I Manuel for Church Growth. A small regis! tration fee is required to cover conference
I mater ials. For additional inf9rrrtation writ
C>ty - - - - - - - - - - - State•------- Z•P•------Church Trai ning Oepartmenl P.O . Box 552,
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Little Rock, 72203. - Robeft- Hollty
~

in the final distribution of your estate?

l
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Lessons for living

January 31, 1982

International
A new life-style

Life and Work
Marriage or singleness

by W. T. Holl•nd, Boyce Bible School
Bu ic pus.~ges: M~tthew 5:38-48; luke
6:27·38
Foul pas.Yge: Luke 6:27·l8
Bu ic truth: The key to a new life style as a
Christian is love, love tmt responds to hate
with good will; love whose generosity blesses others e•pecl ing no blessing in return;

by Cary Heard, Park Hill, N. little Rock
Basic passage: I Corinthians 7
Focal passage: I Corinthians 7:1·7, 32-35
Basic truth: · Marriage or singleness is no t
merel y a matter of personal preference, but
of one's gift from God and how we may best
serve him.

lo ve thilt is merciful and kind to the norH:te-

1. There a re numerous conside rations to
be taken into account as a Ch ristian considers marriage and/or si ngleness. The fi rst is
tha t these are the on ly two legitimate
choices for a Christian. Any other "a rr ang~
ment" is forbidden. Tha t makes singleness
a very difficult commitment to keep and,
indeed. it ca n onl y be kept as one has God's
gift fo r it (v. 7). likew ise. one also must
have God's gift fo r marri age, fo r it too
places dema nds u pon us (v. 3-4. 32-35). If a
man o r woman can not accept these obliga·
tions, then marriage is no t fo r them.

servi ng; and love whose reward is to receive
in Its own coin.

1. l ove refuses to re ta liate (v. 27·30). l ov·
ing our enem ies means that we are to do

them good, bless those who curse us, pray
for those who treat us ill, repudiate resistance to the offensive, be generous to the
graspi ng, libe ra l to the begga rs, and undemanding to the borrowers.
Asked by Jeff erson Davis· his opinion of
Genera l Whiting. Robe rt E. l ee commended his fe ll ow-soldie r highly. An aide, who
had ove rhea rd the conve rsa tion. as ked.
"Gene ral, don't you realize the unki nd
thi ngs Ge ne ral Whiting is saying about
you?" Gene ra l l ee replied. " I unde rstood
the President wa nted my opinion of General Whiting. not Gene ra l Whit ing's opinion
of me."

2. l ove receives in its own coin (v. 31·38}.
l ea rning tha t a ce rtain me mber, now aged
a nd ill, hated him, a pastor purposed in his
heart tha t he wo uld love this man regardless. He visited him repeatedly. l earning of
this bro ther's high regard for Wi ll Rogers
the pastor re ad to him, a chapter at eac h
visi t. fr om a biography of Rogers, always
fo llow ing with a carefully selected Bible
passage a nd a warm- hea rted prayer. Soon
this brother looked forward eagerl y to his
pastor's visits. Weeks late r, rea lizi ng tha t
death was nea r. he pledged his wife to have
his pastor do his fun e ral , saying, " I love
tha t ma n beca use he loved me when I hat·
ed him."
The Ienon tnNitment .. baed on the ln~tloNI Bible
Le11on lOt Chrtllllln ttJIIChlng. Unllonn s.Ms, copyTtght by
the lntem.tlkw* Cc:udl of Edueetkln. Used by permlnlon.

2. Apparently Paul saw singleness as of·
fe ring a greater degree of freedom to serve
Chris t. For that reason he said. " A man does
well not to marry" (v. 1}. and " I wo uld p r~
fe r that all of you were as I am" {v. 7). and
" I would like you to be free from worry" (v.
32), tha t is the worry of bei ng " pul led in two
directions" (v. 34). Every Christia n husba nd
and wife knows the tug of war betwee n
fami ly responsibi lities. or " wordly matte rs"
(v. 33, 34), and the ob liga tion to be more involved in the lord's work.
3. Pa ul was careful to stop short of making the decision of marriage or singleness
for the Corinthia ns. He ack nowledged that
he was not in a position ei the r to give o r·
ders (v. 6) o r place res trictions o n them (v.
35). His job was to poi nt them to the fact
that they must have God's gi ft for either option (v. 7) and the n to e ncourage them to
serve the lord without reservation (v. 35)
whateve r God's choice fo r them might be.
TN• le'llon trNtment 11 ~MCI on ttw Lite~ won: Cut·
rkuk.lm lOt Southern a.ptllt c~n. .. copyT1ght by The
SIJndey School ao.d ol lhll Southern B•ptl•t ConYentlon.
All rtght1 I"'MI'WCi. UMd by petmi11lon.

r----.,....--Employment opportunity------,

Bible Book
Right und e rsta nding
of rewa rds
by To mmy Robertson, director of missio ns,
Liberty Association
Basic pas.s.age: Matth ew 20:1·34
Basic truth: God rewards no t on the basis of
what man thinks, but according to his own
.purpose a nd grace.
1. Every child of God receives the' sa me
basic reward from the God of life. The par·
ab le of tes us concerning the landownEr
who hired people to work in his vineya rd
shows the good ness a nd impa rtiality of the
man. Even the ones who went to work at
the e leven th ho ur rece ived the same wage
as those who went early in the morning
The denarius paid the la borers is representative of e te rnal life given io every believer,
rega rdl ess of when they enter the kingdom
The l ord ha s ca lled hi s people to htm from
those days when the apostles fnst responded a nd will con tinue to call until the close
of the age, and those who come at the e leventh hour will receive life e ternal. iust as
the apos tl es.
2. Re ward is no t based on pnvilege in the
kingdom of God. It is a lm os t mcomprehensible that close fo ll owers of Jesus cou ld
hear him solemnly state that he was go1ng
to the cross and then ask fo• places of privilege in his coming kingdom. All they could
think about was having positions of autho r·
ity a nd power and privil ege, but they r ~
fused to see the truth. Cod will rewa rd his
c hildren fo r faithful service, but we shou ld
not serve him jus t to be blessed more than
o the rs. We must fo rget privi lege and leave
the di spensing of rewa rds solely to God's
sovereignty a nd grace.
3. Greatness in the kingdom of God is no t
based on power and authority. The d isci·
pies looked for greatness in the kingdom.
bu t thei r concept of grea tness was sadly
mi staken. Jes us told them th at grea tness
wa s no t measured in God's kingdom as in
the world. A person is not great in the
l ord's work bec.1use o thers serve him, bu t
beca use he is wi lling to Serve others. Jesus
is the greatest example of this standa rd, for
he ca me not to be served, but to serve.
This Ietson ll"'ettnerll Is beNd on the lllble lloolt S l
I« Southern S.ptt11 c:hurcM1, ~I by the Sunc»y
Sd1ool Bowel oliN Soultlem S.pllll Cotwenlkln. All rights
I"'Mt'fled.UMdby~ulon.

PO&itlon: CU&todial supervisor
OJachita &Ptist University , ArktldelphJa, Arkansas . Responsible for supervision of

30·35 people, schOI.Juling cur todlol rnolnlenonce of 'Zl bu ildings on lhe OBU C<lm·
pus, prioritizing wo~~ requests, a.nd coordinoting work force to meet deadlines. A
college degree Is n"'>.regulred If lndlviduol hos experience In this oreo. So lory will
be bosed on lndlvtduol quolif!C<IIions . Attroctlve fringe benefils Include free lu!Uon
lo OBU for dependent chi ldren. Send resume to Bill Hork.rider, Director of Mo lnte·
nonce, OBU Box TIS, Arlcodelphlo, Ark.onsos 71923, Telephone: 246·4531, Ex!.
189. Ouachita Baptist U~ verslty Is an equal opportunity employer.
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PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholstere t pe

For lree estimate con1act

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 -645-9203
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Jo hn o n na med director
of Sa tellite De pa rt me nt
'"- -H\ lllf ft'nn (BPl -

"'*chJcl D

tohn-.on .ulm • n•qhHI I. t~ <I""'J~tant m the or-

th"-' ~ro\0'1 .lt outhe-rn O.lpll'l Thet"mJO.:tf'\ h,,, been elffted d.S the
h r--t rull- unH' d•rector ot the nr\\ crmn.u,
.u.. lhte lNpanmt>nt
lohn'-Orl '''ll.l""Um l~ h• ~ po't m the cnu·
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TILt" or
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~h\ .. t'lt.' ted b\ tht> d•v•'•on ' ~overnmg
bo.ud com~"'I"t.>d or tht> prt!S!dent" ot the
'" ou t~rn Ba ph t '"-'rnm.:me

In h1"' po"•l•Orl .lt outh~rn . fohnson hao;;
'' or ed d o eh ''lth Pro,ost Ro\ l Hone\ ·
utt '" adnHn•'lteung o ft-campu" ~emmaf)
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tud1es programs m Balt•more. Md , 0~

tro•t 'hch and Jad..son, Tenn H1s nevv
duttes "''II mclude processmg applications
tor new satellites to be JOintly sponsored by
all 1)1. ;emmanes through the new depart·
ment. Once approved and activated, the
satellites \\ •II rece1ve aSSIStance from
Johnson m cumculum planmng and the
mamtenance ot permanent studen t rec-

ords
John on has completed course requuements for the Ed D degree at Southern
Semmary and currently rs at ''ork on tns
d1ssertat•on He holds degrees from Southern and the Unp.•ersny of Kentucky In 1982
he ''as lrsted among the " Outstanding
't oung ,'-'\en 1n Amenca •·
H1s w1fe. Teresa lou1se. IS an M A canthdate at the Un•versity of Lou 1sville They
ha\e one child. Jeremy
J
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BC annual meeting top 1981 news story
HVILLE . 1 t.'nn (BP) - The dnnu.ll
meetm~ of th(' outhern BaptiSt Com·cn·
uon m los . ngelec; - preceded by turor
.1nd rollbwed b\ seemmg h.urnony - has
been \ Ott>d the top B.1pt1st Press ne,, s story
Ol 1981
Ed1tor; of 34 state B<ll>t•st ne\\c;p.tper'
;~nd pNsonnel m 11\•e BaptiSt Press bureau..
1rom .uound the United Stiltes \\ ere polled
to determine the 11 se lect•ons of th~.• most
s•gm t•cant Uaptt!lt news stones ot the VC'M
The Elapu~t Pre~~ list m ludes stonel ot
pMtiCular ~•gn•t•c.lnct.• and OC\\S\\ Orthlfle)s
to Bapt•'ts, and does not mclude o ther stor·
1es. such as nuclear energy, \\t~apon s prohf·
erauon. or Reo1g.1n econom1cs
The 198'1 .:tnnuJI meet1nl: of the BC "a~
preceded b\ name-callmg a nd m-f1ghtm~;.
"h1ch led some observe rs - both "1thm
and \\ lthout the denommat1on - to pre<hct
a spill m1ght occu r m the nat1on's J,u~est
Protestant denorn1nat10n
Fact1ons formed , and rumors flew. meet·
mgs were held a nd d1vis1ons d rawn Ill ad' ance of the June meetmg For the rust
ume 1n recent history, an mcumbent prestdent \\JS challenged tn "hat IS usually ,,n
unopposed second term
HO\\ ever, when th • convention was O\N,
Ba1lcy E Sm1th o f D I C1 ty, Okla. had been
re-elected pres1de nt, a long-standmb doc·
trtnal document had been reaffumed. ;~nd
seemmg harmony preva1led
The second top ne,, s story of the year
concerned thee tabllshment of the Amer1·
ca n Chmuan Telev1s1on Sys tem (ACTS). a
proposed televiSion network based on sat·
ell ues and low·po\\Cr telev•s1on tat1ons
The s,stem. announced a t the beg1nnm~;
of the year by ~tmmy R Allen. pres•dent of
the denommat•on's Rad1o and Telev1s1on
Comm iSS ion, ''as st •ll m the planninG stages
when the ' 'ea r e nded
S1m~hancousl y, the denom1nat1on's Sunday School Board \\Otked to establ•sh a a t·
ellue system to feed c hurches. assoCia·
t1ons, state convent1ons and o thers
lawsUits tmpactmg vanous agenctes was
voted the th1 rd top story
Ourmg the year, a woman secreta ry f1 led
su •t agau\St the Southern Ba ptist Conven·
tton. the BaptiSt Brotherhood CommiSSion
and three' Brotherhood executives charg1ng
se:.. ual harasSment and seek mg S3 millton 1n
damages
In the summer. a f1ve-yea r·old lawsuit
aga1nst the Bapu st Sunday School' Board by
a former board personnel officer was se t·
tied when the BSSB patd Donald Burnett
S60.000 1n damages
A JUry m a Nashv1lle cou rt a wa rded Bur·
nett S400,000, but t~e 1udge reduced the
damages to S60.000
Tv.·o other' Baptist ent1 t1es - Miss1ssrppi
College m Clinto n, M1ss . and Southwestern
Bapt iSt Theolog1cal Semi na ry m Fort
Worth, Te:cas - also went to cou n
They we re featured m fede ra l Equal Em·

ployment Qpportunl ll£'\ Com m1 ss io n d ispuw' o\ {'I t•mpiO\ nwnt rt.>Cor<.Js a nd pra ctiCe~

U;nlc\ Smnh f1gw cd 111 th e fou rth as well
th<' r~r st top 'tor\ o f the year Sm1th
nhtde nt.'\\\ m 1960 ''hen he told <l n,1110nal
pohta.•1l r.tlh th.ll ··cod doc~n't he.u the
pr,l\ er ot a Je\\ ," .ln<l lcl ter stud he thought
I<~\\ !I " h,t\l' funny look mg noses "
The rrm.u'- ' led to w1dcly publiCILed
meetm~ ' bt.• I\H'l'll nuth and the i\nti·DefanhliiOn Lc.1gue or U na1 IJ'oth Dunn~ 19 81 ,
Sm1th .1nd .1 contmgcnt of Sout hern Baptist
le.1dcr' towl'd lsr.1el unde r ponsorship of
the AOL. .1nd rela tiOns between Southe rn
U.1pt1~ts ,md lc '' ~ ~L·c mcd on the upswmg
fhe o the r lOp 10 StO rl\.'~ .HC
F"e furor r o llmH~d publlc1zed re marks
or Robert Br,ltchcr. one of the mam tra nsla·
tor~ o t tht.' Good NCI\S /or MO<Iern Man vcr·
s1on ot the B1bl e Bratcher. of Chape l Hill.
1 C.. s.11d 111 M arc h that bel1
ef m an Inerra nt
ll1blt: I' ellh r " w 1ll f ul•~nordn CC'" o r " mte l·
lectlldl dishonesty " He la ter " resigned"
trom tht.' Am cucan 01ble oc1ety, where he
"as research .1ssoC1ate
" Leadersh1p chc1nges saw Abner Me·
Call r"tuc .1s pres1dent of B.1ylor Umve rslly,
W.:teo. 1 c., as. to be rcl)laced by He rbert
Reyno lds. Oul.e K 1\-tcCa ll announced h1 s
retirement .15 prcs1dent of Southe rn Bapti St
Theolog1cal Scmmarv; and A Harold Cole
stepped dO\\n as e\CCUtiVe d~rec t o r of the
South C~nolm.l Uapt1st ConventiOn, replaced b~· Ra\' P Ru st. prcs1dent of And e r·
son Coll ege Also. lames H Landes of the
llapt1st General Conv nuon of Texas and
Roy G resham oi the Maryland Baptist Conven tiOn announced the1r retueme nts. and I
Ma rse Grant. cdnor of the Btblical Record.
er, JOurnal of the North Ca ro lina conven·
t1o n.•mnounccd he w1ll leave hts pos t m
M

1982
Seven Mter a slight 1ncreasc 1n 1980, s tcl·
t1s ttes md•cate Sou the rn llapt1sts ba pt ized
fe\, e r converts 1n 1981 St1ll. the sta tis tics
mdtc.-n d Southern Bapt1 sts a re bapt•zing
an avcra~;e of 1,000 persons a day
E1ght In jdnuary, an intruder b ruta ll y
m urdered Ethyl LOUISC Robbms. &8, the
w1fe of New Orleans BaptiSt Theolog1cal
Semmary professor Ray Robb1ns. in he r
campus apa rtment 1early a yea r later. no
suspects had been appre hended
Nine Southern Bapt iSts continue thei r e f·
forts to allev1<1te world hunger. The denorn·
mat1on's Foretgn M•ss1on Board sought
wavs to tmprove delivery of the fund s a nd
contnbut1ons conti nue to 1ncrease.
Ten In February, Gene Meda ris resigned
as ed1 tor of the India na Baptist. JOurnal of
the Stell e Convent ton of BaptiSts in Indiana ,
after he w.1 cens ured by the executive
board H1s ce nsure and re s 1~;nation we re upheld by the board and, la te r, the cha u man
of the boa rd, Dav1d S1mpson. was named
editor of the 9,500 wcu latton wee kly ne wspaper
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